DNA adducts in experimental cancer research.
The role of DNA adducts in the initiation of cancer is scrutinized in this presentation. Work on the activation of oncogenes, particularly on ras, has provided new evidence to link DNA adducts and tumour formation. Polycyclic hydrocarbons and nitroso compounds can cause activation of ras oncogenes through a defined point mutation. The properties of two DNA binding agents, styrene oxide and cisplatin are discussed. Styrene oxide is a versatile electrophile causing numerous adducts; cisplatin has a high specificity towards guanine-N-7 and cross-link formation. Finally, the relation of specific adducts to carcinogenic potency as defined by TD50 values is investigated. For small alkyl groups, O-alkylation of bases correlates with potency but among others, particularly the bulky carcinogens, 7-alkylguanines appear as correlates of potency. Most such potent agents forming 7-alkylguanines induce depurination and imidazole ring-opening.